
Boomer Ang 
Boomer Ang is a stunning 4 year old Pit Bull who is looking for a fresh start in life.  He is a 
big goofy boy who loves to play and run around. Boomer Ang does very well with his foster 
canine sibling and has even met a few children and did very well. After playing and going on 
daily walks this character loves to snuggle with his foster family.  Boomer Ang has even been 
known to rest his head on pillows, if you have an extra pillow and love to snuggle then this 
boy is definitely for you!  Don't miss out on this extraordinary boy, Apply today! 
https://pawsnewengland.com/our-dogs-list/Boomer-Ang/ 
 
 

 
Cooper Aroo  

Cooper Aroo an 8 year old American Bulldog mix. This boy is one of the sweetest dogs anyone 
has ever met!  Cooper Aroo is great with other dogs, curious about cats and excellent with 
children. He was surrendered and we cannot understand why! Cooper Aroo loves belly rubs, going 
for strolls with his foster family and is just an amazing boy. He is going to make one family 
extremely lucky. Get those applications in today before it's too late  
https://pawsnewengland.com/our-dogs-list/Cooper-Aroo/ 
 
 

 

Dug 
Dug is a 2.5 year old Labrador mix who finds himself looking for a 
forever home, due to his current owners not having enough time for 
him.  This incredible boy loves to play with his canine friends and is 
also great with children. Dug is currently being fostered with cows and 
horses and is wonderful around them. He is a very sweet and 
affectionate young man who loves to hang out with his foster family. If 
you are looking for a dog that is great with dogs, children, horses and 
cows then this is your forever companion, and on a side note he loves 
to swim.  Do not wait too long to apply, this sweet boy is definitely a 
keeper! https://pawsnewengland.com/our-dogs-list/Dug/ 
 
 
 

Lucy Lucky  
Lucy Lucky is 4 year Jack Russel Terrier mix who would love a new forever home to celebrate Labor 
Day with!   This beautiful girl with an award winning smile was severely neglected by her former 
family, since coming into rescue she has flourished!  Lucy Lucky loves to play with other dogs and 
when she isn't playing she can be found lounging on the couch. She loves to give and get affection and 
is great with children. She also enjoys going for walks and makes an excellent co-pilot while in the car. 
This girl has looks and personality and defiantly will not be on the market for long so don’t wait to 
apply for her.  
https://pawsnewengland.com/our-dogs-list/Lucy-Lucky/ 

 

Norman  
Norman is a 5-6 month old Labrador Retriever who looking for his forever home after 
being found in a ditch. This happy go lucky boy is as sweet as they come. Norman is 
young and will need basic training as all young dogs do. He does great other dogs and 
children and we suspect that he would do well with cats if properly 
introduced.  Norman is a typical puppy who loves whole heartedly and loves to play. If 
you love fun loving dogs who are snuggle bugs, well Norman is your guy.  Apply for 
Norman today!  He is going to make one family very lucky.  
https://pawsnewengland.com/our‐dogs‐list/Norman/ 


